
EMAXISBGROtiGitELECtiON.—The first elec-
tion was lately held lh he newly incorporated village
of Emmy', and tits to)loWing officers Wore elbeteti

Bargen,-fereiletick T. Yobet. •
High Conetable—Geerp Gorr.
Toww,Coapail—itahain Sttter, Peter ifgner,Abra-

bath Patti, °Wait Dltting.
'School Directors—Reuben Miller, Christ, Isaac,

Egner, Jonathan Hammen. Dr. 0: Schiiits.

Aiel_t7tusa: ,

Assistant Assessors— times Tee,Mahlon Shuler.
Judge of Elections use Satinet..
Inspectors—Henry trots, J. H. Erdman.

Auditeit—Willieed H. Townsend.
The jaiblie house of Mr. Henry Millhouse has

been fitted an the place of holding thb elections.

I'AILIIRE.—The truthfulness of the old adage

that "true love neverrune smooth" was clearly ex-

emplified last week in the case of a couple of "lov-
ers" in the north of this county, who, contrary to

the wishes of, and unknown to the fair damsel's
father, bad taken the slide and come to this place,
Intending to take the-ears and proceed to some other
point toboformally spliced " for better, or for worse."
Unluckily, they failed in making the connection,
being about 10 minutes too late for the train, and

oasequently had to tarry through the day. In the
Mean time tho exasperated "portent," arrived carry-
ing a suspicious-looking shooting-iron ; not, it is sup-
tweed, with the intention of using it, but merely by
way of givingnotice tout be was in search of game.
having spied out the_ couple, ho took his daughter
ander his protection and convoyed her home; leas--
ing the luckless swain. "all alone." not "in his
glory," but greatly disappointed and mortified.—
&rich is the uncertainty of human events—all bright
sunshine one day, all lowering clouds the next.

PROF. 0. S. FOWLER.—.This distinguished au-
thorand eloquent lecturer upon the Science of Phren-
ology, we are most happy to informour readers, will
deliver thefirst of three of his interesting lectures

this evening at the Odd Fellows' Hall. We bespeak
for him a crowded house—lot the Hall be filled to
overflowing—his eminent talents, his world-wide
reputation, bis untiring efforts in advancing, devel-
oping and establishing the great and important Sci-
ence of Phrenology, demands this as a compliment

at the hands of our citizens. We trust he will meet
with such a reception, as will gladden his heart to

retur I again to our prosperous and thriving town,
after an interval of 22 years; and while ho will find
abundant evidence on every band of improvement
and progress, we doubt not our citizens Will gladly
manifeTiFttitichigh—appreolation-of-the-science-he-
teaches, while they will earnestly and heartily wel-
come, one of the most scientific authors of the
age,—Phrenology's greatest living champion, and
the true and well-tried friend of man.

Of the many favorable notices we have seen of
Lim, in different papers while he has been lecturing

in this state we copy the following from the Phila-
delphia Daily Nave:

Among all the sciences known to 'man perhaps
there is no other so well defined, fully proved, clear-
ly explained, fixed and established, as is the science
of Phrenology, by Prof. 0. S. Fowler. Quacks and
pretenders may figure largely on paper; men ofcom-
mensurate ability and fair attainments may bring all
their genius and learning to bear in illustrating and
practicing this science, yet it is all as vanity compar-
ed to the life experience and practical knowledge of
Professor Fowler, who is indisputably acknowledge-

on all hands to be high priest and king in the pro
fussion. We would simply say, in Roof of this, in
you would hear practical truths enough to think
about for a whole lifetime, go and hear him lecture

on "Health nod Phrenology," tr call at his room,
and he will read your character as easily as you can
road your letters."

JAIL DELIVERY IN MONROE COUNTY.—The
Rochester Democrat, Nov. 7th, reports the es-
cape of thirteen prisoners from Monroe Coun-
ty jail, York State. The prisoners seized the.Ijaitor, Mr. Bascom, by the throat, wrenched
-his keys from him, and flung him violently
into a closet, when the door was closed upon
him and fastened outside by means of a clasp
and staple attached to it. All this was done
in much less time than it has taken us to re-
late it, and Mr. Bascom had no opportunity to
raise an alarm. After he was shut up his 'ut-
most efforts wore unavailing to make himself
heard, as the door is a very heavy one, made
of two thicknesses of plank. Mrs. Bascom,
therefore, sat in the office while the straggle
went on, perfectly unconscious of anything
wrong. The ringleader's (Smith) next step
was to ascertain whether the office was clear,
and finding that it contained nobody but the
lady, helnunediately liberatedfrom their cells
those of the prisoners who proposed to ,join in
the flight, and Mrs. Bascom was presently as-
tonished by the appearance of the whole gang
at the iron door, demanding to be let out.

SHOCKING CASE OF Bt7RNING.-A very dis-
tressing case occurred in Hopewell township
on Saturday evening week, at the house of Mr.
Joshua Blackwell. It appears that a young
couple, whose names we did not learn• wore
sitting together by a warm stove. They both
fell asleep, the young Judy's dress took fire.—.
As soon as they awoke, the young made every
exertion .to extinguish the tire, but withont
success. The young girl rushed to the &kir
enveloped in a sheet of flame, to tho.room of
Mr. Blackwell, and came very near setting
fire to the bed-ohithing. She lived only
a few hours afterwards. The young man was
seriously damaged, and will probably be crip-
pled in the hands for life. The parties were
engaged to be married, and the ladies had
been to Trenton on the day of this sad affair,
and had purchased articles • for the intended
wedding.--Trenton American.

ODDFELLOWSIIIP.—The Grand Encampment
and the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, in this
State, are now holding their annual sessions
in Philadelphia. The representatives of the
two bodies are present in great strength, and
those who come from the interior and western
parts of the State take advantage of the oppor-
tunity afforded by their visit to thecity to pro-
vide themselves with elegant and comfortable
outfits for the season, at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Roekhill & Wilson, Nos. 603
and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

THANKSGIVING DAY.—The last Thursday in
November, the 24th day of this month, will be
observed as Thanksgiving in fifteen States,
and oneTerritory, namely, Maine, Now Ilamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti-
cut, Now York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, Indiana, Michigan;Alabama, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Minnesota, andKansas. Thus far the same day has been
fixed upon in all the States whore the festival
has boon appointed.

ifir Gov. Wine has ieeuod a pr'oclamation
' offering a reward of $5OO each, for the arrest

of the following named fugitive Insurrection-
ists :—Owen Brown, Barclay Coppe, Merri-
am and Tidd.

28-Mollie Dutton .of Springfield, a girl of
ten yearn, is a prodigy beside Tom Thumb
ceases to be a curiosity. Sho weighs but thir-
teen pounds, yet is intelligent, sprightly, and
modeled'to perfection.

Look Here
BEST quality of Cider.Vinegar. For sale by

GEORGE IL REBER,
No. 47 South Sixth Street, corner' ofWalnut.

Allentown; November 16,1859. —tf

D.,JOSEPIIII S. KUDER, nM.u.,
IfA anGRADUATEresid.t of

l
fJtelioz lotfi erM getdoiwca nlopllete e:

high county. immediately in the vicinity of the
public house of Mr. Daniel Delbert, offers his pro-
fessional services to the citizens of that vicinity. Ile
will gladly answer to calls at all hours of the day
or. night. [November 16, 1859.—tt

Public Vendue.
WILT, hu exposed to pusblic anlo on Thursday the

Bth day of Doccmher jnt 12 o'clock noon, nt
the Into residence of John Lanbnch, deceased, ((or-
merly Leonard Laubnch,) in Hanover township, Le-
high county, the following: .

An excellent family bores, 6 yearsold,
fli':*.kr 1 mare, 1 bull, 4 cows, 3 heifers 1. young
~4 • bu ll , a four horse wagon, a time horse

wagon and body, a ono horse wagon, buggy wagon
and harness, now sled with iron soles, 4. ploughs, 1
seed plough, 2 bar-ows, a now four horse power for
thrashing machine, machine strap, 2 wheelbarrows,
saddle and bridle, 4 setts plough harness, 4 fly-nets,
4 setts wagon harness, hay ladders, chains, stretcher,
&c., Hey by the ton, cornfodder, a lot of white oak
planks and boards, hay and manure forks, grain
cradle, cutting bench, grain .bags; shovels, sledge,
mall and wedges, anvil, sleighbolls, poet auger, wood
stove, ;bouble-barrelod gun, barrel of vinegar, and
various other articles to numerous to mention.

Attendanco given anti conditions of sale made
known on the day of sale by

CIIARLES S. BUSH, Administrators.
November 16, 1856. —it

LIIUTURES ON MAN
B Y

Prof. 0. S. FOWLER,
ON LlFEitsLams, Organs, Functions, and

Improvementas taught by PHRENOLOGY
and PHYSIOLOGY.

And applied to all the varied interests of man. At
ODD FELLOWS' FALL, ALLENTOWN,

On evenings and subjects as follows :•

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEE,I6TII.
ficalth,—Signs of Charaeter,—Phrenology its proofs

and principles.
THURSDAY EVENING,.NOVEMDER 17Th,

Love,—lts laws. powers over man, right and wrong
selection, and who aro and aro not adapted to live
affectionately together,—Courtship and Married
Life; their fatal errors and right management, with
certain rules for rendering happy,—full of homo
truths for married and single.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18TI4
Self-Improvement, analysis of the mantel faculties,

. intellect, memoryand their culture, and the train-
ing of children.

Single Admission, - - - - 25 Cents.
Tickets admitting a Lady to the course of lectured,

40 Cents. 'rickets admitting a Gentleman to the
course, 00 cents. Tickets admitting a Lady and
Gentleman to the course, $l.OO.

Each lecture will commen ce nt half-past 7 o'clock
and close with public examinations. ,

/AP He will commence. Phrenological Examina-
tions, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, continu-
ing them daily till the same hour on Saturday at his
rooms at the AMERICAN HOTEL.

Alleutown, November IR, 1859. Ma

MY.,STERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF A CLERGY-
MAii AND A GRASS WIDOW.—The Rev. Mr.

Keestik, pastor of the United Brethren Church
of Gieensbrirg, left his home on the 19th of
October,to assist a brother at Altoona. Since
then ho has not been heard of. It is ascer-
tained tkat ho did not go to Altoona, and the
most painful apprehensions are felt by his
wife and friends onhis account. Mr. Keesey
is said to be an able and popular preacher,
happy in his family relations , and no man was
more prudent and circumspect in his deport-
ment. He has a wife and five children, to
whpm he was a most kind and affectionate hus-
band and father. For some days before ho
left, he appeared to be gloomy and in deep
trouble. Simultaneous with his leaving home,
a very handsome and fascinating young grass
widow also disappeared in a mysterious man-
ner. The disappearance of the grass widow
on the same day that Mr. Keesey left has
thrown a dark cloud around the circumstance,
and filled the hearts of his wife and children
with unalloyed anguish. Mrs. Keesey pub-
lishes the following card :

Mysterious Disappearance.—Rev. T. L. Kee-
soy, minister of the Church of the United
Biethren in Christ, residing. in Greensburg,
Westmoreland county, Pa., having a wife and
five children, left home on. the 19th of October
to fill an appointment for Rev. B. Dick, in Al-
toona, on the following Sabbath. Ile also in-
tended to stop on his way in Johnstown seve-
ral days. On inquiry it was iissertained that
he had hotbeen at either placii;mr can any
trace of his whereabouts be ascertained. Any
information concerning him will be gladly ro-
ceived by his wife. Address

MARGARET ANN KEESFX,
Greensburg, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

The Milan correspondent of the Morn-
ing Post says that a dog of African breed
which belonged to General Espinasse, who
fell at Magenta, still lurks about the spot
where he shed his blood, and thobgh often
taken away, even to some distance,constantly
returns.

[CORRECTED WEEKLY BY PRETE, GUTH & CO.]
WEDNESDAY, November 18, 1859.

Wheat Flour, per bbl. . •
.

. $5.75
Rye Chop, per 100 lbs. • . .

. 175
Corn Meal, per bbl. 4.00
Wheat, per bushel, 1.25
Rye, it 90•

• •

Corn, 4l 95
late, II 85

Potatoes, " . . . . . 40
Deans, 1 25
Dried Apples, " 1.25

" Peaches, " 5.50
Solt, 50
Cloverseod, " 4,50
Timothy seed, "

.'n
Bggs, per dozen,
Butter, per pound, ~_

Lard, 4/

Hams, if
.

Bacon -u .

BCCBNVII X, it

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton,
Straw, "

DI AR RIED
On the 6th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Shindel, Mr.

AARON REINERT to Miss SARAH HERBSTUR of White
hall.

On the Bth ink , by the seine, Mr. HENRY Onus,
to Miss ROSA ANN, daughter of Joshua &Aborting,
Esq., ofWeissenherg.

Ou the let inst., by the Rev. Josep't Yaeger, Mr.
HENRY SCHMIDT to Miss AMANDA WIKAND, both ofAl-
lentown.

On the 6th inst., by the same, MR. PRTER Ruin,
to Miss REBECCA SCHANTZ, blab of Upper Milford.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. D. Kuntz, Mr. Jett.
Mtt.t,art, of Lehigh township, to Miss LOUISA RACH-
MAN ofAllen township, Northatrpton county.

On the 18th ult.. by the same, Mr. 11/ 11.1.1A31
STEWART of Lehigh township, to Miss MARY ANN
MILLER of Allen township.

On the 23d ult., by the same, Mr. °rotten ERR-
LER to Min SUSANNAH STERNER both of Carbon
county.

On the 31st ult., by the same, at the brides resi-
dence at Pennvilk Northampton county, Mr. Anna-
RAM KLECKNER of La Porto, California, to Mien RATE
E. Ravi:.

On the let inst., by the Rev. A. J. G. Dubs, Mr.
AUGUSTUS EISENHART to Miss LUZETH GUM, both
of Salisburg.

Oa the 10th inst., by 'the same, Dn. Jono S.
SWARTLY of Pennnburg, to Mies hIANNAH ARTMAN of
Zionsville.

On the 13th inst., by the same, Mr. Lewis Satz.,
to Min SUSANNA MEBTZ, both of South Whitehall.

DIED.
On the 12 ult., in Upper Macungie, Ar.aftrr

LIAM, son of Henry Litzonberger, aged 4 years.
On the 24th ult., in Upper Macungie, MARGARNT

Haas, wife of IMMO Haas, aged 70 years, 4 months
and 21 years.

On tho 30th ult., in South Whitehall. DANIEL
REICHARD, uged 74 years, 2 months, 21 days.

On the 234 ult., in Upper Macungie, I,mA Mow.;
wife of Philip AI otz, aged 55 years and'b days.

On the 11th inst., in South Whitehall, SINSF:RELLA
FRANSINA, 'daughter of 't homes Franklin and Mary
Ann Butz, aged 1 year, 9 months and 29 days.

On the 31st ult., in 'Upper, Snucon, MARY ANN
URICEN. aged 37 years, 9 months and 27 days.

On the 10th inst. in Upper Milfond, NOAH PET-
TEN*AN, aged 31 years, 7 months and 3 days. •

On the 9th inst., in Lower Saucon, LEVINA. ActiE,
aged 8 years and 11 days.

On the 29th ult., in Shieldsville, Hamilton county
Indiana, SYLVESTER, son Of Peter and Fanny Dnn-
iel, aged 12 year's. Mr. Daniel was formerly %

highly respoetrble citizen of this county. Tile Benno
Vista Sunday School sung the following hymn.

A mourning class, a vacant seat,
Tiill us that onewe loved to meet
Will join our youthful throng no more
'Till all these changing scenes are o'er.
No more that voice we loved to hear

• . Shall fill his teachers listening oar,
•No more its tones shall join to swell,

The song that of a Savour tell.
That welcome face, that sparkling.eye,
And sprightly form must buried
Deep in the cold and silent gloom,
The rayless night that fills the tomb.
And we live on, but none can say
How near or distant is the day,
When death's'unwolcome hand shall come
To lay us in our narrow home.
God tells uelly this mournful death
How vain and fleeting is our breath,
And bids our soul's prepare to meet
The trial of his judgment seat.

PERSONS WANTING CHANGE OF
climate for health, see advertisement of Hammonton
Lands in another column.

$1.1300 Wanted,
TN SUMS not lose tbcn $lOO, on good security.—
.I. Further information givon by the undersigned
in Allentown. JONATLIAN REIGIIARD.

Allentown, November 10, 1859, • —tf

The Drawhw.
TEE undersigned does hereby inform the pub-

lie that it was impossible for him to sell all his
prizes till.the earlier appointed date. For several
reasons he could not make it convenient to go about.
He has therefore appointed Monday, the 19th- day
of December fur the drawing thereof, on which day
it will surely take place. Those therefore, who have
no tickets yet, should immediately provide .them-
selves with such.- They tire to bo obtained in the
Tobacco manufactory of JOHN HAMMAN.

November 19. —3t

ORPIIAN'S COURT' SALE
OF

Valuable Real V.Aate.
BY VIRTUE and in pnnuance of an order. issued

• out of the Orphan'a Court of Letigh-County,
thcro will be exposed to public pale, on Friday tho
2nd day of December at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
upon the premises, the following described property,
to wit:

No. I.—A certain messuage, tenement
and tract or piece of land with the appurtenances,
situated in Upper Salmon township, Lehigh county,
bounded by lands of Charles Reinhart, William Lam-
bert, Moses Gangwere and Jacob Corral, containing
twenty acres and fifty-seven perches, more or piss.—
The above tract of, Mud is situated near the- villw

'ofFriedonsiille and contains gime of the best farm-
land to be found in Lehigh county. The improve-

ments thereon are a two-story.
STONE DWELLING .HOUSE,

. vcrr and a one and a half-story Log
House, and Swiss Barn, with other

out-bnildinge. There is a cistern in the main dwel-
linghouse,and•well of purewater imtnedintely in front
of the door. Thera is a fine apple achard on th.-
prom hies, also an excellent lime-done quarry. The
land is in an excellent state of cultivation, and of
fors fine inducements to purchasers.

No. 2.—A fine piece of meadow land
bounded by lands of Moses Gangworo, Jacob Cor'rel
end Mary Young, situate in the vicinity of tract
No. 1.

. No. 3.—A piece of well-timbered wood-
land, adjoining lands of Charles Goodrum, William
Wierbaob, Mary Young, and others, situate like-
wise in vicinity of tract No. I.

• The above tracts of land can be usod as a single
farm, and will be sold singly orlogother. Title and
possession given on the first day of April.

Being the real estate of 'Nary Burgenstock, late
of the township and county aforesaid, dueeosed.

ALSO.—At the same time and place. Wheat, Rye,
grain by the acre, a two-horse wagon as good as new,
two pleughs, ono harrow, one ore body; and several
other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms on the day at the place of sale. and duo at
tendanco given by

JACOB J. ÜBEROTIt,
ELIZABETH BERKENSTOCK. Exec's'

By the Conrt :—Bone-HAusnms,pi.lork.
Salmon Valley, Nov., 16, 1859. —3t

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given .that the undersigned

have been appointed Executors of tht, last will
and testament of Henry Strauss, late of the township
of South Whitehall, Lehigh county, deceased. All
r•rsons indebted to said estate aro hereby notified to
make settlement within six weeks from the date
hereof; and such as have legal claims against said
estate aro also requested to present their accounts,
properly authenticated, within said time.

•

HENRY STRAUSS,
WILLIAM WENNER. Executors

November 16, 1856. ISM

Poor House Steward.
THE undersigned, Directors of the'Poor of Le-

high county, hereby announce, that their present
Steward. Mr. Thomas Faust, bee resigned ; that it
becomes their duty to select some person itahis stead,
and that for this purpose sealed proposals for the
above situation, will be received between the present
date, and the first Monday of December next, when
the same wiil be opened. Such ns desire the situa-
tion, aro requested to make application. Proposals
addressed to the Board, can be handed to any one
of the Directors.

JOHN BORTZ,
JESSE GRIM. Directors
BENJ. JARRETT.

November 16, 1859. IMEB

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersigned
under the firm of Bononi Bates .t Son in thq Mer-
cantile business was dissolved by mutual consent
on the let, inst. All inch, therefore, indebted to
said firm, ate hereby requested to make settlement
within three months from date, and all such having
any claims are also requestedto present them to
Bend ildtes for settlement.

BENONI BATES
JNO. S. BATES.

Thirtnelrresrwill-bo-continne-d-by-tha-underaign-
ed, nt the old business stands, at Whitehall Station
and in Northampton county, whore ho will be glad
to see his old frionde and custoinors as usual, ,to.

Nov. 16, 1659
BENONI BATES

-3t

HURRAH lIIIRILA'S !

GOOD NEWS! •

THE CEIAPEST ANB THE BEST
`• Stand down the Hall" and make room the

. NEW SHOE FINDING STORE.
THE undersigned respectfully announce to the

.citizeLit of Allentown and the public generally, that
they have just opened their new

Shoe Finding Store
at No. WI West Hamilton Street Allentown, Pa.
where they have on hand the VEIi,Y.BEST of Leath
or, and all the articles pertaining to their lino bu
siness.

Highest cash prices. paid for hides.
Thankful for past favors they. hope that their oh

customers will continue to extend a liberal patronage
at their now stand.

GRIM & NECKER.
WALTER J. Gnat,] proieen 1.11:clum.

November 16. —3m

A New Firm.
TIIE undersigned horbby inform their friends and

the public in general, that they have formed a co-
partnership under the name of Grim A; Ludwig, and
as they have purchased the Tannery on Cedar Creak,
in Salisbury township, formerly owned by Peter
Ludwig, they have established a _ _ _

LEATHER STORE
in Allentown ut thu stand lately occuiped by Grim

llockor.
They will always pay the MODEST MARKET

PRICE in Cash or exchange for Leather, for ALL
KINDS OF SKINS AND HIDES, at their Tan-
nery in Salisbury, or nt their Store in Allentown.— -

They will also keep on hand at their store a full as-
sortment of
LEATHER OF THE BEST QUALITY;

which they will Kell for cash uc in trade for hides, a
the lowest market

As they shall entleavor.to please, they hope to re
coive a full share of public patronage.

WILLIAM GRIM,
SOLOMON LUDWIG.

Allentown November 15, 1859. • —lto

1.50
1340
8.00

A CARD.
THE members of the Breinigsvillo Brass Band

tuku this opportunity to say a few words to the pub-
lic in regard to ti sir lute excursion.: As already
known to the public, our 'tool mods an excursion
trip to illontown on Saturday a week—and we feel
that we have not fulfilled our duty, as long as we
withhold our acknowledgement of thanks due to the
citizens of Allentown for the splendid reception
and entertainment we received at the hands of the
Allentoniant.' In partieula- are we highly indebted
ttiIIFFLTAiTgIi-tfrass (hind for the triendly reoeptum
received at their hands. To. Mi.j. Amos Ettinger,
the leader of the Allentown Brass Band, as also the
members of that corps, and Prof. Balkh:itch, we owe
heartfelt thanks, for their generosity, nod the socia-
bility displayed towards us—and no re partieularly to
Maj. Ettinger. We are also indebted to the land-
lords and hotel keepers for the liberality shown tow-
ards us, among whom we may name Messrs. Wieser, ,!
A. Gangewere, and Messrs. Hoffman and Doily, Le-
opold Kern, end others,—bat in particular that to
model ofa landlord, Mr. C. J. 11.w:0. •,11, do we owe
most heartfelt thanks fur the -plemlid entertainment
received at his house, and for his liberality in the
charges for the some.

It is not possible for us, in rant, to express
our sentiments as fully as we feel them, but we will
may that it was the happiest day thnt weever ex) e-
thnical, and the excursion. the incidents connected
with it , rind the hospitality of the citizens of Allen-
town will ever be cherished in our memories—and
that should the citizens of Allentmvn pay us n visit
in the same manner, we promise them that our hos-
pitality shall know no l'anols.

THE RHEIN 1,1,E BRASS BAND.
Allentown N ,veins ,r • —lt

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF
JEWELRY,

A Fine GOLD PENCIL with GOLD PEN Attached,
OR

- . Gold Locket for $5, •
A PREMUM to each purchaser worth from

$2 TO $2OO
ILFTER Twis YEARS'profitable experience in our
XI present mode of disposing of our Jewell", &c.,
and from the universal satisfaction given to all who
have patronized our...house, we take pleasure in say-
ing that we now consider our business and
PRltnANennir established.

We wish it understood thatlLAI is-No ...orrEnY,
bat a fair and legitmate sale, in which each pur-
chaser gots the value of •his or her money in a Gold
Pencil with gold Pen attached, or a Gold 'Locket.
worth $5 each, which cannotbe bought at any retail
store for the 'same price; and in addition to the
purchase, each person receives • Premium of Jewel-
ry, nut less in value than $2, it may bo worth $3,
5,8, 10, 15, 20, 50, or oven $2OO !

NO MONEY RISKED!
We propose to let a person know what Premium

he will receive before sending his money. Any La-
dy or Gentleman deFiring one of the•above nrtieles,
eon first send us their name and address, stating
whether they want the Pencil and Pen, or Locket,
and wo will make their selection, and inform them
by return snail what premium they aro entitled to.
They Gin then have the privilege of sending for it
it' they choose.

Our Premiums are distributed in n fair and honer.
able manner, and as soon as the name of the pur-
chaser is received with the $5., his Pencil and Pen
and Premium, or Gold Locket and Premium, are
put up in a safe manner, and sent to the owner by
mail, free of postage. Our plan, from long expe-
rience in thenbove business, has given general sat-
isfaction, aseach purchaser can SELL or Tittinx the
above articles for they cost him, and retain the Pre-
mium gratis.

If', however, any person should feel disposed to
-send us their money in advance, they can rely upon
being. no fairly dealt with as though they had made
previous application.

And if any one is dissatisfied with their purchase,
nod un unbissedycreon competent to judge says that
the articles are not worth more than the moneyp 4id
for them, and in some cases T-EN, -or-oven- FORTY
times the amount, let such person return the goods
and we will freely refund the money.

But same will ask Oa many have,) how con nu
afford to give so 'molt for so little money ? In an-
swer we soy, that all who aro acquaiated with the
Jewelry businesi know that there is scarcely an ar-
ticle of Jewelry purehayed at a Wei i store upon
ividelt there is net a profit of from lee to .100 per
cent on ,manufacturers'

We being A ento for the Mnnufneturers, have
adopted this plan of disposing of our go,,ds, rather
than selling- to Country dealors., on time and taking
the uncertainty of collecting our bills.

—Brrhis—arrangemente-irrin-g-the elm-Fur-in-
dire t commonly:l6in with the Manufacturer, and

, the, profits dint are mode by-the duzan hands throttA
which Jewelry has to pass, wo give to the purchaser:

I in Premiums, as above stated.
We therefore offer the the following'induccrnent

to perSens acting as Agents for us .
Aoy person sending us $25 for our goods, will re-

volve a Pencil and Pon, and neutium, or Locket
aria Premium, free.

For further inducements, see Circular.
Among our Pt...mint:is are articles suitable for La-

dies and Gentlemen, such as
Gentlemen's Gold and Silver IVateh4s,Gold and Guard

Chains, Gold Sleeve Buttons, Gold Watch Keys, _
-Gold Shirt Stll4lS-11111111 :110 a ilk- settings •, Gold

Scarf fins—mew stlo Gold Breast l'ins, Collier
nia Diamond Pins, Gold Rings, Sce.. a.e.

le 0 It 1. A It I 11!.1 S ,

We have Gotai Warcues, Florentine, Mosaic Gold,
Stone, Cameo, Garnet and Coral Breast Pins and
Ear Rings. Bracelets, Gold Sleeve Buttons,
Gold 13e11 Slide,. Geld It in. s. e.

Also Pontos, Akholcons, Musical Accor-
deons, (t• e.

Unexcepthinable Reforencus given whenever re-
quired.

)7.d.'s Agents wanted for every port of the
N. 11.—In sendii:g your names. write the State,

County and Town plainly, so as to avoid letters be-
ing miscarried. Address

ANGIE 11: CO.,
102 Canal Street, (OH Ne.) New Turk.

November 0, Its,'At. —tf

FURS! FURS ! ! ! 1 !

FOR 1859-60.
FAR E IRA & THOMSON,

No, 818 MARKET STREET, ohose Eighth,
south tide, PHILADELPHIA ;

HAVE JI'RT OPENED VIEM
Elegant assortment of Furs,

manufactured under their immediate supervision
from FURS, Meet.] with the greatest of care from
the largest stocks of the European .31arket, embra-
cing every variety and etylo of

LADIES AND CIIILDItENS WEAR
Those purchasing early will have thelamellt of a

larger selection. Besides the above goods, we have
a fine assortmenr of
BUFFALO ROBES,OENTL EMEN' S

FUR GLOVES AND COLLARS.
The prices for all those goods are at a•lowor figure

than they can be bought any where in the city.
FAVEIItA THOMSON,

818 Market Street, Philadelphia.
N. 13.—F1TRS altered and repaired and FUR

TRIMMINGS made to order.
November 2, 1856. —fin

THE i.l•ll.EA'r 111:7GLISIT RELLIEDY.
slit JAMES CLA

Cc lebraled Female Pills:
11101ECTED "1 .1. 4 LETTIMS
SY IiOYAL kargsri.

Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir J. Clerkit;
D., Physician Eadraordinary to the Queen.

mkt invaluable medicine is unfailing In the eum of A
those painful end dangerous discerns to which the fume's*
constitution is suhlect It moilerak4 all access and re-
morse ail obstructiouu, and serially cure mkt ho rakid cr..

• - TO MARRIED LADIES r
!tie peculiarly suited.' It will, In ■ abort Unie, hr inir
the monthly period alth reculailty.

Eitch huttle, price line Oettre the Go!etunicul
Stomp of G.reat Brltaio, to proveut cuuntetfeita.

These should not be token by frrnelet rfuriNg
FIRST 'I'IIRF:II.7 ;1103711S of Pregouney, rd they arik

cure to bring ea Alinnrri,gc, bul aI uhy other WO 140
ITZEM

La all eases of 7s:ervoto , ,ii.l Affections, Pala re
the Back Fati..:,:e .4:1 slight exertion, 11.lpita•
lion of the Heart, 113sierich, and Whites, 'these
unect s care ellen all ether means here nilled, unCS
although a pml.rfill remedy, do not contain iron, MiJiitlsi
antimony, or nny thing hurtful to the tionatitutieu.
k Foil directives accompany each 1..14-age.

Bole Agent fits the United States and Canada,
J0.13 510SES, 0410 1. G. 1131.i.i1l C.),,

r. 11_1,1m 0 pl.Atttp stall~
thneuttli :// VRIU/C a battle cl.• : rrtirn

E. D. Lawnll and Lewis Subtnidt & Co., Jaw'
B. Mosser, Allentown, and Druggists overywhere.

JL.Lje._A.thelL3„

TAR WOO RAPTRA PERIL
IS TUE BEST MEDICINE IN TUB WORLD,

For tho Cure of Coughs and Colde, Croup, Bronchitis;
-Asthma, illifliettlty in Breathing, Palpitation

of the retort, and for the relief of patients
in the advanced stages of Consuw,p-

(ion, together with all Diaeares
of 'the Throat and Chest,

and which preditpoFod to Consumption, It atteciog

the root of disease, and makes the full ~destroyer Sup,.
comb to its influence. it also.producea free expno:
toration, and induces healthy notion ie the dieenctut
Mucous Membranes and Tis sues. 'Xt. is peculiarly,
zulapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose of
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and curiae..
quently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this di, •
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
inept-in-its-effects:Try-itTand-be-convineoditha

it is invaluable in the cure of I;runchigtlaffectienc.
CENTS PER 110TTLIL

Prepared only by
'A. ESE:WWII:IL Druggist.

N. W. Cor. NINTH POPLAR Ste. PIULA.DELPIII.I.,
N. B.—For Sale by Lewis Schmidt It CO , and

John It Moser, Allontown; Roigel & Son, Reno ,'

town ; C. E. Heat, Etteton ; A. W. Weber, Rutz..
town ; Geo. 11. Smith & Co., Philarlelphik, and. by
Drugglete tit.d Storekeepers genorally,

September 19.---111.ny 25, 1859, _;ly
...---....1.

B-RYAN'S
PULMONIC

WAFERS,'
The mote certain and speedy remedy over &Wort:red f•u:. Messes ctl the Chest end Leers Carib

Colds, Asthma, Cantesiptiess,firmichilis2
influenza. Ifearseness,Difteehl

Breathing, Sees 711reel.
• Ifs, drarunr.sr. WAV7II£I give the moat instantaneoni and

p,,feet relief, and when peraevered with aormrding
t.. directions, never fail to effect • rapid and lasting CUM
floionnitils have been restored to perfect health who hares
tried other meson lo vain. To all classes and ail comet:lto-
flocs they are equally a blooming and a cure—none need
despair, no matter how long the disease may have existed.
or however-severe it maybe, provided the organic stew,
tore Of the vital organs is ant latipalentiv decayed. Brent
ono afflicted should give them animparhal- - .

JOB MOSES, SoleProprtetsr, Mochater. N tri
Price 25 cents per box. roc ludo by

E. D. Limall Lewin Schmidt As Co., and Ida
B. Mosemr. Allentown, and Druggizer everywhere.

Private Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned intending shortly to change his

business, and take charge of the Engle Hotel, Centre
Square, Allentown, Ps., offers at private Salo font
vAluabio lots of ground; situated in Sohneekaville,.
Lehigh County, eiteki containing about a quarter of
an :tern of ground. On two of the iota are erected

two tine two-story
BRICK DWELLINGS,

flf*v; 22 by 24 feet; on one a flue (NO..

emu brick dwelling, 22by 82 . fest
with a kiteben attached, 14 by Id foot, and on the
fourth a two-story brick-dwelling honee, 20 by 24
feet. The buildings are new and 'provided with all
the modern improvements. Also, offered for sale a
lot of groom' in Schnecherille, containing five
amp, more or lees. inquire of the undersigned a%
his residence in Schnocksville.

MOSES SCNECK.
November 2,1850.

State of the Alleniown Bank.
NOVEMBER 7, 1530

Capital Stock, - -

Circulation,
Deposits,
Due to Banks, -

Unpaid dividonds, -

Discount,
Profit and Loss - -

Conlingeu t -

$lOO,OOO 00
178.975 00
50,387 57
18.047 50

7,020 SO

20 14
5,000 00

$127,371 01

Bills discounted, - -
- - $340,00* 97

Judgments, - - 4,306 17
Due by Banks, -

- 19,901 90
*Notes and Checks ofother Banks, 12,734 15
Specie, 40,571 -15
Real Estate, - 9.000 On
Suspense account, - - - . 1,378 00
Protest a4count, - -

$127,371 01

*Notes and Cheeks of other Banks urn equiyalent
to specie
I certify that the alnico is n true exhibit of the ac-

tual condition of the Rank on said day
CHARLES W COOPER, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed licrilro inc, Nov., 7, 18511
J F RUHE, Justice of the Peace

Nov., 16, 1850. —tf

Public Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate,
WILT, be sold at public sale on Saturday the 10th

of November, inst., 1800, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the public house of Franklin Baillet, at
Ifoffmanaville, South Whitehall township, Lehigh
eounty, the following described Emil Estate, to wit:

A certain lot of ground in said village of lloffmans-
NMI', bounded on the south by a public road, leading
from Guthsvillo to Siogersville, in said county, con-
taining forty-three feet in front on said public road;
and two hundred and thirty foot in depth, adjoining
lands of John Wary and others. Being late the
property of Solomon Butz, and sold by the under-
signed Assignees for the benefit ofcreditors.

At the some time and place. will be sold 18,000
brick, a lot of lumber and stone, two window frames;
a lot of crowbars, &a.

Attendance given and• condition' of sale made
known on the day of sale. _ _ _

SAMUEL MC'HOSE, t AssigneesEDWIN BUTZ,
November oth

CHEAP CASH
Shoe and Hat. Store,

ELIAS MERTZ ot. SON. •

ILimil. THE subscribers have this day mi-
tered in co-partnership under the above
Firm,and have taken the stand lately

occupied ny Jones George, next door tc the Iliad-
ware Store of Ilagenbuch, Harsh ,I, Co., where they
are now opening a very large stock of Boots, Shoos.
Hats, Caps &o. And, having adopted the Cash
System, they would invito ono and nil to give thorn
an early call ns cash buyers will find it greatly to
their advantage to examine our stook before purchas-
ing eleowhere. We have a Shoo and Root Mann-
faptory, by which we aro constantly adding to our
already heavy stock, good and Substantial, work
which will give ample satisfaction to the treater and
which we aro selling Wholosalo and Retail at the
very lowest figura.

N. B. Just received a large supply of Gum Shoes
of every description. Also Trunks, Carpet Dugs &c.

iffr-Moasured work will •ho done at the shortest
notico. ELIAS MERTZ.

LEWIS B. MERTZ
Allentown, Nov. 9, 1859

Rare Chance.
THE Basement and second story for a

Ladies Saloon for rent; tho vnry hest stand
~e!t!.;,d, in town. Also four Dwelling ff.mses for

rent; possession can. be hod immediately
by calling at JOSEPII STOPP'S Store,

No. 34' West Hamilton Street, Allontorm, Pa.
Norvembor 16, 185D. . —:ft

. News ! News ! News !

AiJUST received a Jorge stock of Fall
nod Winter Style of lints and Caps.

Childrens' Fancy Hats and Cops of all
descriptions, of the lowest city prices.

Also, Ladies' and Children's Furs at very low Prices.
Military Companies can also be accommodated with
Military Caps of city prices, at the lint and Cop
Emporium of JAMES HESS, No. 33 East Rama-
ton St., nearly opposite the German Reformed
church, to which we invite the public to come and
examine our Stook before purchasing elsewhere.
Come one, come all, both great and small,
For now is the time to give us a call; ,

For if you want to a dollar or more,
You must surely go to HESS'S groat Hat and Cap

Store.
SYLVESTER WEILER, Agont.

Allentown, November 2, 1850. tf

CRAIN, FLOUR AND COAL.
THE undersigned respectfully beg leave to inform
1 the citizens of Allentown and vicinity, that thoy

are prepared to do all aorta of grist...work and to fur-
nish Flour, Feed and Grain of all kinds at Butz's
Mill on the Jordan creek ono mile from the borough..
Wheat; It-yo, Corn and Oats, bought at the highest
market price either at tho mill or at their store-house
at the corner of Ninth andLinden Streets, (commonly
known as the Free Hull.) Orders for Flour,liced and
Grain received either at their store house or at tbo of-
office at thpir coal pied, in First Ward, (T. 3. Klep-'
pingar's tato stand.) The undersigned wile carry on
as heretofore the coat and grain business at their
old stand s. Business hereafter carried on exclu-
sively on the wish principle.

ROTH, MICKLEY dr, CO.
Allentown, Nov., 2, 1859.

NOTICE.'- •
T ETTKRS of Administration, with the will annex-

ed, have been granted to thgrhutlersigned resi-
dent in the borough of Alleerti, upon the Estate
of Charles Saeger, late of slid butough, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will please melte
payment, and thoso having claims against the same,
present them without delay.

H. J. SAEGER, 1 . . .
• C. M. RUNK, aumunstrators.

Allentown, Nov. 9, 18/59. 6t

• NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE TSB,

PHILADELPHIA.
' CYRUS CARMANY, Propriotor.

November 2, 1859..

EIS

Meting of Executive Committee.
Tb,r members of tho Strinditig CoWuaitteis of the

People's Party ofLehigh Connly heriby laves-
ted to attend n meetingof the Counnittee,obe held on
Sat rdny, Nov., the lUth inst., at LO o'clock A: M.
at t e l'ubliu Ilcuso of MP. Preston Brock, in Ant
ward of the borough of Allentown, for the purpose et
orgartization. A punctual attendance is.requested,
as business of importance will engage the attention.
of tho Committee.

JONATHAN REICHARD,
President of the County Convention.

tvii.,The followingpoisons compose .the Commit.
teo Capt. W. B. Gautier, Cob W. W. Hamersly,'
Tilghman Good, William Maddens, D.C.`Millet,
Benj. SemmoiNharles &homily, W. It. Yaeger, San-
iford Stophon, If. T. Hartzog, _Esq., E. F. Butz J. H.
Liohtonwalinor, Wm. F. MOPOr, Esq., Nathan
Wueldor, Nathan Wethorhobl, Harrison Hower, Sol-
omon B. Ritter, Joseph Moeser, Elonlus Kramlich,'
C. W. Wionnd, Esq. and James Eingmazler.

November 3, 1859. —3l

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration havingboon granted(

to' tho undersigned in the estate of Thomas
Li,otonwalner, late of the borough of Allentown, Le-
high county, decoased,MilporsOns indebted to said ea.;
tatoaro requested to make poyment within six week
from this date; and all persons having olaims against
said estate, will present thorn, duly authenticated;
for soutanes:it within ,the above mentioned time.

DAVID. WEIDA, Administrator.
Allentown, October 19, 185W.

VLAST BENBI'IT BALL. •
OF THE . •..

U.. A.- 0. OF. DRUIDS •
UREDONIA Groveint .12, 11. A. 0, of Druids,
1.! give their first benefit Dan in. the Oily Fellow
Hill I, Allentown,on Monday evening, November
1859, in participation of whielt all friends of the Or:
der are, invited. nom.. illinversl—Cortanwrnat'
BINDER, WILLIAM YAEGER, SitAxcle EionetAniTickets, sl—admittinga gentleman- cladtw
Nov. 9, 1859.

Allentown Bank.
A Dividond offour por coot out of the prate 004
11. last six months is due and payable to the ft° di.:
holdord or their legal representatives on Gild lifter
tho CIIAIitES .COOIAR; Mail/A

Allabeciwn, Novemaor 2, 149.. —3l;


